DEMOCRATIC Primary  09/13/2011

PARISH
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Town of Parish Supervisor DEM       Vote for 1
   Stephen J Stelmashuck       49
   Mary Ann Phillips           27
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2011

AMBOY
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Town of Amboy Town Clerk REP
  Vote for 1
  Mary Ann Clark  100
  Dale F Corcoran  83

Town of Amboy Tax Collector REP
  Vote for 1
  Regina Sampson  118
  Sandra J Rice  64

Town of Amboy Supt. of Highways REP
  Vote for 1
  Richard F Bryant  131
  Jonathon Granger  48
  Carl Rayder  2

CONSTANTIA District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

County Committee - 04-01 REP
  Vote for 2
  Tom Hickey  23
  Roy E Reehil  17
  Malchoff J Davis  9

CONSTANTIA District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

County Committee - 04-03 REP
  Vote for 2
  Edward John Whitney  12
  Wayne E Woolridge  11
  Paul F Holst Jr  8

GRANBY
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

Town of Granby Supt. of Highways REP
  Vote for 1
  Raymond Sullivan  159
  Robert Collins  104
  Void  1
  John Snow Jr.  1
MEXICO
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Town of Mexico Supt. of Highways REP
   Vote for 1
   Charles E Fortier 264
   Stephen J Dimon 208
   Paul Vautrin 4
   Void 2

NEW HAVEN
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Town of New Haven Town Justice REP
   Vote for 1
   Dale E Little 45
   James P Hargrave 43

PALERMO
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Town of Palermo Town Clerk REP
   Vote for 1
   Jean M Gulliver 121
   Elisabeth Joy 82

PARISH
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Town of Parish Town Councilman REP
   Vote for 2
   George Richard Horning 110
   John T Horning 94
   Dale Chapman 49
   Doug Jordan 42
   Bob Genant 1
   Void 1

PARISH District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

County Committee - 14-01 REP
   Vote for 2
   Barbara A Horning 73
   Paul A Gage 52
   Dale Chapman 34
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2011

RICHLAND
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Town of Richland Town Councilman REP  Vote for 2
- Kern A Yerdon  280
- Dawn M Holynski  264
- Steven D Britton Sr  152
- Void  12
- ALAN MANWARING  2
- CARL FALK  1
- JIM TIGHE  1

Town of Richland Supt. of Highways REP  Vote for 1
- John R Fox  228
- Robert Dye  163
- Void  1

SCHROEPPEL
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

Town of Schroeppep Supervisor REP  Vote for 1
- Patrick J Nugent  295
- Paul D Casler Jr  163
- VOID  1
- JAMES GRAHAM  1

Town of Schroeppep Town Justice REP  Vote for 2
- John Brandt  362
- Karen Brandt  341
- Steven C Kempisty  159
- ANYONE BUT BRANDTS  1
- JOHN SOMERS  1

Town of Schroeppep Town Councilman REP  Vote for 2
- William P Godfrey  318
- Paul W Vandyke  307
- Brian S McMonagle  216
- Void  1

SCRIBA
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Town of Scriba Supt. of Highways REP  Vote for 1
- Roger S Myers  290
- Jeffery Labouef  177
REPUBLICAN Primary 09/13/2011

SCRIBA
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Town of Scriba Supt. of Highways REP
   Walter C Ford Jr
   BUBBA

SCRIBA District 006
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

County Committee - 19-06 REP
   Kenneth R Buske
   Kevin Oconnor
   Bradley T Coe
   William Zakur

VOLNEY
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Town of Volney Supt. of Highways REP
   Roger A Dunsmoor
   Gregory W Hartranft
   David A Scudder
   Donald F Mason

FULTON CITY
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

City of Fulton Mayor REP
   Ronald L Woodward Sr
   Thomas G Kenyon
   Void
   John Hanson

FULTON CITY Ward 001
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

City of Fulton Alderman 1st Ward REP
   Alan M Emrich
   Ryan M Woodward
   Void
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/13/2011

OSWEGO TOWN
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of Oswego Supervisor CON</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff R Wallace</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicky Mullen</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEPENDENCE PARTY Primary  09/13/2011

State Legislative District 122
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Delegates To The 5th Judicial District Convention 122nd AD  Vote for 1
James F Smith  3
John E Dote  1

County Legislative Districts 022
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Oswego County Legislator District 22 IND  Vote for 1
Ernesto Garcia  6
Wes Belcher  2
James L Karasek  0

OSWEGO TOWN
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Town of Oswego Supervisor IND  Vote for 1
Jeff Wallace  26
Vicky Mullen  10